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H<>norable .cowstll :Slail', lr.
Proseeu.tS.ng Attorney
Jasper· Ootn1t7
J"oplin• JU.seou.t~l

Dear Mz.. Bl:a1rt

This wlll be the optn:t.Qn, you.reqttested from th1a
office, at the 1nstar.t.Oe ot the ,residing ludge of the
Count,- Oou.rt of Jaepet- Oountr; Mlssour1 1 and a like r• ...
quest froltl JOtl aaking tor an opinion na~cttng two
qu:eetione $ubm1tted f()r oons1dex-at19n. the r•ques·t
or the Preslding Judge ot said county and your request,
respect1velf• read e.a .folltWJ

"The State ' • oo•iaston. bas orderecl, or
rather b.as notltted us that they wtll order
11bou.t luly l, a l"a1stiJ ~ asstU!JSEHl valuation
tor Ja!J>&lf County ot B>~ on urb.an properties
and 601Q on ~a1.

We h$-ve decided that, due
and the large amount of
work 1nvolv~~ttl, the only war we can eom.ply

to shortness ot

tim$

with this order this fear is to put on a
blanket raise of that ~ount •
.:

;

'

uHowever.-.J~e want to hire .an outside
and. make\ a tc1ent1:.f1o reappraisal of

firm
all
profferty ~acter this year so we e.an have a ,
new and accurate appraisal ready f'Qr .next
rear •. This w1ll. cost the. c.ounty: be. tween
~60,000 and $70,000. There 1s no such
amount set up 1n the bUd.f$et tor this pur•
pose.

nwe do have an item oi: $15.ooo set up in
the amergency fund. Also we anticipate
that we will have a cash carryover of about

$25,ooo .

't

-:Cicle V:.ti of the Consti tuof this State prohibits the
appointment of non-residents
fice in this State.

Honorable Cowgill Blair, Jr.:

"We understand. that: these outside appraisers
will have to be deputy assessors, and will
have to be paid through the assessor's of-

fice.
1

Question No. 1 t tDoes the County Court have
the authority te transfer any available money
afte.r Nov. l to the assessor• s account to be
spent tor this p~poae?'
'

ttou.t> budget was set up:. on the basis· or 45 cents

levy on about $72 million·valu.ation. This was

a tentative levy. h<:>wever, and the levy will ·
· not be offic1.a1ly set until aftertthe board
of Appeals 1n August. At that t~e, having
complied with the order of the Tax Commission,
we will have a valuation of ove~ $100 ~illion.
In order to yield the same amount of money as
previously ·budgeted* W$ will need a levy of
onl:y about .33 cents.·
.
·
'

I

.·

"Question No. 21 •can the County Court set
this levy at enough higher rate than 33 cents
to take care of the added expense of r,e ...
appraisal ? 1 "

"Enclosed 1a a o-opy of a. letter from the Presiding Judge of the Jasper County Court which
is selt-explanatorr.
u I would appreciate answers to Questions l
and 2. and also would appreciate your opinion
as to whether or not the Oo~ty Court is authorized to spend $60,000 to ¢P70,000 to employ
a Chicago appraising firm. to do this work.

tti would appre(liate your opinion on these
matters as smon as possible."

The request submits two questions by the Presiding
Judge of the County Court of Jasper County, Missouri, and

...
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a supplemental quest_ion by the Prosecuting Att.orney of that

eounty. :

The questions are all based upon the express statement
in the request that pe~sons ot another state who are non•
residents of Missouri ax-e to be employed,,apparentlyby,
the County' Court of Jasper County 11 ·to make a :reappraiaal
o:t all property 1n that county,·and that such non.. resident
persons will b.ave to be app.ointed deputy. county assessors
of Jasper, County, · and will have to be paid through the
assessor's QttS.c• or tb.at eount'3~ · That plan being the

procedure pPoposed te> be :tollowed under the presupposed

right of the Cc>unty Oou.rt to employ such non•resid.ents,. ·.
and for suoh persons to be appointed deputy assessors of
Jasper Count:r who s.re to be so compensated for such re•
appraisali' r$nder tt unnecessary to answer Questions Nos.

l and

a.·

.

A.ppotnttnent by the ()oun:t:)' assessor of Jasper County,
Missouri• of citizens who are non-residE1nta of this State
as deputy coun1l7 asses·sors to make a reappl'aisal or re•
assesSXl1ent tJ>f property in that county is prohibited b7 the
Constitution of Missouri• The appointment ot suohnonres!dente to off1ee as deput:r eount1 assessors of said
eounty would give none ot them any title or right to suoh
offices•

Section a·ot Article VII of the Constitution of
Missouri, prescr!b1ng qualit1cat1ons for public office,
and forbidding the election or appointment of non•residents
to public ofttoe 1n this State, reads as followst
1

Qua.11f'1cat1ons for Public Office••Nonperson shall be elected
or appointed to an.y civU or military
office in this state·who is not a citizen
of the United States~ and who ~hall not
ha\fe resided in this.state ona·year next
preceding his election or appointment, ex~
o.ept that tb.e residence in this atatfi shall
not be necessary in oases ot appointment
to administrative pos:t tiona requiring
technical or specialized skill or knowledge."
'

residents••~No

County assessors and deputy cotinty assessors in thi.s
State are public officers. The performance of their duties
in making assessments involves the exercise of discretionary
judgment as an element of sovereign power in fixing values
ot property. There is nothing ministerial or administrative
in the duties they must perform in making assesrnments of
-3-
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property.

The respeot1ve off1c1al

required to be taken
by deputy assessors under Section 5.).060 impose upon each of them duties
requ-iring the exercise· of discretion in· fixing the value
of property in completing an assessme1J.t. our Suprexn.e
Court in the case of Wymore et al." vs. Marltway, 3.38 Mo.
Rep. 46, 89 S.W.(2d) 9. l.c. 13, on this subject &aid:
oath~

by the assessor undel> Section

53.030 and

"***.The principle is firml7 established
that in making assessm•nt be acts in a
~udioial. eapaoltt• a tate ex r&~. Wyatt v.

Hoyt, 123 Mo. 348, 27 s.w. 382.

.

Section 53.030, p~escrib1ng the oath of office to be
taken by a county assessor, reads as followsl

"Every assessor shall take an oath or af•
t1rmat1on to support the 0oruJt1tut1on or
the United States and of this state, and
to demean hira.selr faithfully in office
and to assess all of the reel and tangible
personal property in the county in which
he assesaes.at what he believes to be the
actual eash value. He shall endorse
this oath on his certificate of election
or appointment before entering upon the
duties of his office ...
Section 5.3.040 prescribes that every, assessor (except
1n the City o.r·st. Louis) shall give a faith.fttl performance
of duties bond<>
Section 53.060 provides that every assessor, except
in the 01ty of St. Louis, may appoint such deputies as
needed and that each shall tak• the same oath and have like
power as the assessor. Said section, so providing, reads
as .followss

Every assessor, except in the city of
many deputies
as he may need, to be paid as provided bW
11

st. Louis, may appoint as

Honorable Cowgill Blair, Jr. a

law. Each deputy shall take the srone
oath and have the same power and authority as the assessor himself. The
assessor shall be responsible· tor the
otf1cial acts ot his deputies."

The question of the duties to be pertomed and other
or1ter1a beartng upon the question of who is a public or- ·
ficer is d1$cussed and decided ut· the case of State ex rel,.
vs. Bus, 135 Mo. 325, l.o. 331, 332 1 where the Court said:

ttA public office

1~

defined to be •the right,

authot-1 tr and. duty, createtl and conferred by
law, by which tor a given pe:x»1od, either
fixed by law or enduring at the pletlsure of
the creating powert em individUal ts invested with some portion of· the sovereign functions of the governntent, to be Euterotsed
by him for the_ benefit· of the public. • Mechem,
Pub. Ott1ces, 1. The 1ndividu8l who is invested with the a.ut;ho:r.-ity and :ta required ·
to perfom the duties.!s a public officer.

"The courts. rux"e undertaken to giV'e definitions in many cases, and while these
have been controlled more or less by laws
ot the part1culs.Jit Jqr1ad1ctiolla, and the
powers conferred and.dutie3 enjoined
thereund~r, ·still all agree substantially
that if an officer reee~ves h~ authority
from the law and discharges some of the
!'unctions of government he will be a public
officer. * * *•"

Section 10 of Article VIII of the Missouri Constitution
of 1875, now Section 8 of Article VII of our present Constitution, as applied to·sectioli 40(a), ·Article IV of the
present Constitution on the same p:r:-ec!ae question was construed by the·supreme Court·or Missouri in State int.
McKittrick vs. Bode, 342 Mo. Rep. 162, 113 s.w. (2d) 805,
l.c. 806, 807, where the Court said:
"It is not possible to define tm words
'public office or public officer<> t The
oases are determined from. the particular
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facts• including a oonstderation of the
1ntent:ton and subject-matter ot the en.
aetment of the statu.te·or the adoption
of the constitutional pro vis ton,~ .· Itt
·
other words 1 . the duties to be. performed,
the method'of performance, end to be at•
tained, depository of thepower granted,
and the surrounding circ'lllUsta.noes l».USt be

considered..

In detennlning tb.e question

1t is not necessary that-all or1ter1a. be
present in all thflt.· cas••• For• instance,
tenure, oathl bond,_ott1eial designation~
compensation,· and dignity of pos11i1on may
be considered. ac,-wever, ·they are not oon•
elusive. It should be noted that the
courts and text-writers agree that a delegation ot some part of the sovereign power
is an ~portant matter to be cons1dere4.
~he qu.estion :hi considered at lengi;.b. 1n
46 o.J. p. 9a4. In determining tnat a
deput7 eher!ff' was a public officer, we
stated the rule as .toll&ws l
"t A public offie• is defined to be ''tM
right, authority; and duty; ores.ted and
oonferred by.law' by which, for a given

period, eitner fiJti)d 'bY law or enduring
at the pleasure of the creating power, an
individual is invested with. some portion

of the sovereign functions of the government, to be exercised by him .for the benefit
of the publio.u Maohem, Pu.b. Ot·.t., 1~ The
individual who is invested with the auth•
ority, and is required to perfor-m the duties,

is a public of.f:toer.

"'The courts have undertaken to give def:tni ..
tions in many cases; and while these have
been controlled more or less by laws of the
particular jurisdictions,, and the powe1. .s
conferred and duties enjoined thereunder,
still all agree substantially that if an
officer receives his authority from the
law-, and discharges some of the functions
of government, he will be a public officer.
i} i~ i} t " •
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The ult111late holding 1n the Bode case, supra, where
the Gourt quoted from the Bua case, supra, is that one
!,s made a pu,bl1e ot.fioer who receives hie authority from
the State and discharges som~ of the funettons of ..govern..
ment in the perfonn.ance of his official dutitts.
·
The rule approved by the Court in thf:l Bus ce,se and
restated in the Bode case is applicable here tO the ef•
teet that under both th.e tacts and the law. the. oourity
assessor of Jasper County, Missouri, and his deputies are
public o.ff1eers. The equnty ~ssessor of Jasper County
and his deputies so bei.rm public of:fi<ters, the tel"nls of
SectionS ot.Art1ele VII, supra., of the Constitution of
Missouri. prohib:tt i;ihe appointment o:r non•residents of
Missouri as deputy assessors of that county in this State
tor the purpose of making a reappraisal· or !'$•assessment
of property .in said county. It follows, tb.ereforat that
the County Oourt of Jasper County is not authorized to
spend $6o,ooo to $7o.ooo 9r any amount 'Whatever of public
t'und.s to emplot non ...resident persons who will be appointed
deputy count7 assessor's ot Jasper Co\U'lty, to make a reappraisal or re-assessment of property tn said county.
CON'CLUSION

Consid.e:ring the premises it is the opinion of this
office that the County Court of.Jasper Ooun.t:y is not
authorized to spend $60 1 000 tei> $70,000 (11" any s.mount
whatever of public funds to employ persons wb.o are nonresidents of this State who t-rill be app,o1nted, deputy
county assessors of Jasper Oou:ntr to make a reappraisal
or re-assessment of property in said county, because the
election or appointment to public of!'ioe in this State of
non-residents is prohibited bJ the terms of Section 8 of
Article VII of the Constitution of Missouri, 1945.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my Assistant, Mr. Georg.e l:l. Crowley.
Yours very t:rul}f 1

JOHN M. DALTON

GWC: irk

Attorney General

